
ECO SPA TREATMENTS

Phâro Sugaring provides you with natural, eco-friendly 
products and have made sugar waxing a near spa 
experience with our natural, luxurious New Zealand made 
gels. We have now added value treatments that are done 
after Phâro sugar waxing; these extended treatments will 
leave your skin nourished and rejuvenated. Choose from 
our range of value added treatments that best suit the need 
or occasion. These treatments are done in 15 or 30 min 
sessions depending on the needs of your skin and the area 
of the body covered.

15 min treatment $20.00

30 min treatment $30.00



Phâro Rejuvenation Treatment 
Experience a light spray with the Pharo Apres Sugaring Mist 
massaged gently into the skin. Let your skin soak in the 
nourishment and rejuvenation of this treatment in the area that 
has just been sugared. The Arnica, Tea Tree and Aloe vera will 
soothe and nourish the skin. This treatment is finished off with a 
Cold/ Warm compresses. This is a great way to complement any 
regular sugaring treatment.

Phâro Mask Cleansing Treatment 
With our special blend of green clay, neem, rose and cucumber 
mixed with Rose water this revitalising treatment cleanses and 
closes your pores after hair removal. This unique mask draws out 
impurities and excess oils and reduces bacterial activity on the 
skin. This treatment is strongly recommended after removal of 
facial, chest and back hair.

Phâro Metabolic Booster Treatment 
A rich blend of vegetable oils with an environmentally friendly 
vegetable derived dispersant blended with Bladderwrack which is 
a form of kelp (seaweed) as a nourishing tonic for the skin. This rich 
blend of products is massaged into the treated area relieving the 
symptoms of tiredness, dry skin and surface cellulite.

Natural Bio-Tan Treatment 
Tan naturally with our Radiessence Mousse. Done immediately 
after sugaring the tan stays on for up to 9 days as the dead skin 
has been removed from the skin surface allowing the tan to go on 
evenly and last longer. The moisturisers in the tan nourish the skin 
at the same time. A great treatment for a special occasion or just to 
pamper yourself.


